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5 OFFERS A STAGE

CAREER TO-

PRETTY

DOZEN

GIRLSr

L
Mr Frohman Will Give Con
j tracts to Those Selected by

Evening World Readers

A CHANCE FOR ALL

With Such a Start Future of
i Any Girl With Ability

Would Seem Assured
r
r This Is Mr Frohmans offer to

American girls who aspire to stage

careers end who have had no oppor-

tunity
¬

to get a hearing The offer Is

made only to those who wish to take
up the work seriously-

To each of the twelve pretty girls
elected by the readers of The Evening

World he will hand a contract for forty
weeks employment on the stage at a
salary of J25 a week making a total
outlay of 112000

This contract will Include a trip to
Huropc and a chance to appear at a
London theatre It the fair applicant
succeeds she will recede another con-

tract
¬

J
for a two or thrvo year engage-

ment
¬

In the Frohman companies
h

Six Months Tuition
t rach of the dozen lucky girls who win
t In The ienlng World contests will re-

ceive In addition six months free tui-

tion
¬

In singing daiulng and acting to
pr paie her for her worl

The conditions of the contest are very
e npe Hero they are

I The competition will be open for the
next threw weeks

During that time all applicants arc
II requested to send their photographs to

Photograph Editor Evening World
p O Ilox 13T Xew York City

On the back of oath photograph must
be written the full name and ndilrcEe
of the competitor her height and the
rolor of her hair and eyes None of
thee details are for publication In case

r of the applicants failure
The Evening World < an not undertake

to return any photographs Hut those
f that do not win prizes will be destroyed

and the entire affair garled as conf-
idential

¬

oj as far as they are concerned-

i Twentyfour In Final Test
At the close of the three weeks dura ¬

tion of the contest all photographs will
be carefully looked over by a committee
of competent judges selected by Mr
Frohman These judges will select the
twentvfour which In their opinion are
the most beautiful

c f The twentyfour photographs will be
printed In The Evening World and
readers will be asked to decide b > vote
as to which Is the prettiest girl of the
entire two dozen The twelve girls re-

ceiving the largest number of votes
will at once begin their course of train-
Ing under Mr Frohmans direction

The list of successful competitors as
published In The Evening World must
be accepted as final Any contestant
writing direct to Mr Frohman on the
subject will be at once disqualified

> The competition Is not open to women
whn are already nn the stage

The Ballet Irlncets Is the produc-
tion

¬

In which tho vInners will make
their debut This vas to have opened

p In Now York next Febrjarj Hut Mr
Irohman has postponed the first per-
formance

¬

4 until next September In order
to give the prIze winning twelve full

oj time to ttulj their new profession un-
der

¬

r his direction before making their
Initial I w to a metropolitan audience

r

J TAMMANYS SOCIAl

I SEASON OPENED

County Clerk Doolings Or-

ganization

¬

I Ninth District
Has Reception ToNight

f
County Clerk Peter J Pooling will be

tho host of the first Tammany social
gathering of the winter season tonight
nt Amsterdam OperaHouse Forty
liurtli street and Ninth avenue The
Ninth Assembly district braves plea to
ivsko It a recordbreaker In attend-
Rue and there will be a liberal clUtr-
ltivtln ot prizes for the Indies

Incidentally there will be n little po-

I
lttul Importance In the affair as It will
be the first chance the boommakers
have had to trot out the names of can-
didates

¬

for city county and borough of-

fices
¬

to be filled nt the next election
The committee with Jay Finn as

i ihulrman have announced a splendid
II vaudeville programme for the earlyvent to be followed by till
t lie Thanksgiving breakfast Is ready
J More than llMO was realized front the
l auction sale of boxes at the clubhouso
I lest evening among the buyers being

liudei Unallng Assemblyman Johnny
Hackett ° Uttle Tim Sullivan Con

S grctrtmen Forties and Harrison Justice
Hchmuck of the City Court Senator

The McMamiH Commissioner William
Dalton James J liagan John Murphy
the Tammany boons brother Deputy
County Cleric John r Curry and Alder ¬

lOan John Callahan ooA
o

BROKER MINNICK A SUICIDE

I J Drliiki Arid In Glen Foil Of
lice Fallowlnir Slump la Slack

1 DUSKS TATiIS N Y Nov K
r James II Mlnnlck a prominent broker
I committed suicide late yesterday with

carbollo acid In lilt olllce lie d18-
t charged lili operator looked Use doorand was found dead two hour later

111 act ii attributed to heavy
In the market which financially

I embarrassed many of hla clt
He leave a widow formerly Misc nose

OI <eary daughter of OLearyprominent In the political life of thllFjfihsiUpieiUr Ua nato IItUQ1
11 1 <I

1 V 4

Actress Guest of Honor at
Tea Party to Meet Society J

7T lVcJ c 23Z LIz l3 Vll 1

SMART SET MEETS

MISS BilLIE BURKElI

Actress Guest of Honor at

Martin Tea Given at the

Plaza

Frederick Townsend Martin was host
at a ten yesterday afternoon given nt
the Plaza In honor of Miss Blllle BurHfi

Mr Martins desire Is to bring about a-

more cordial understanding between
society and the place

The smart set was well represented-
at the tea-

Although there are about ira of my
Invited friends who are not present

Til Mr Martin thcv are mostly at
tiiiillngthe 1usjfis wedding

tlil thee WIIL nt least 200 thcio and
the illspiiv of gowns was stunning and
many nf the drbutaiius attended look
Ing their freshest anti sweetest The
charming Miss uillle Burke was of
course the rliinf attraction She wasgowned lecort ting V in toft white satinwith a girlish Uiifh elt A sIendrFiling of dian OIK ls cnUitkd her throatand her hit was of black satin with awlldeine nf plumes

There was imiMi ami recitations
Among tile guests were Mi and Mrs

C Chapman Mr and Mr Clnuncev
M Dtpew Aliv iiisha D e Mis
Hetir siigel HI iliiihliter M S Uoio
tin V111e Mrs jjmpson Mis M IIPurai 1lUlk nulcl lis s ii Pee
SIP l iadlV tlartln Miis Dlgelov-
I JVIld Iayir Ml1 11111 Mis AIp-
aiilcr II rs luiiKtt I HaYden Miss
IltilhK HoDiiibi and Jen 0 O
1io aid 0

OUR FLAG AT TRIPOLI
W SHINuTON Xov 2A visit to

ITiipoll will be made bv the battleship
Kintuikv of the Atlintlc Ikrt on Its
wi the M illtrri inem sea
Tin object Is ta show the nierlrin Hag
In that portion of the woid The visit
will IIP mndf on Jan 11 and II

UBlESS YOU MY

CHILDREN HERES

500001 BLOW IT

Capt Fleming Surprises Elop ¬

ing Son and His Bride

and All Are Happy

AVAY ON HONEYMOON

Contractor Is Proud of Boy

Who Ignored His Advice and

Wed Girl He LovedJ-

ohn J Fleming and his brldn ore
speeding South on a JMOOO hone J moon
Thnt Is to say they have that much
money to spend but they seemed so

happy In each others society when
they left It Is not likely they will need
It all

The bridegroom Is the son of Capt
John J Fleming one of the pillars of
Tammany Hall formerly a partner In
he contracting firm of Drown Flem-

Ing and several times a millionaire-
The bride was Miss Claire ONeill of
Yonkprs Capt Fleming who lives at
No IJM Lexington avenue had no ob-
jection

¬

to the girl but he wanted his
son to wait until he was a little older
lIe knew they were sweethearts but
advised them to wait until they knew
their own minds The young folk al-

ready
¬

knew their own minds so they
slipped away and married and notified
Cipt Fleming by telegraph He was
equal to the emergency Instead of
nursing a grouch this Is the blessyou
niiclilUlicii tie gave

t
No Grouch for Him

Here 30000 my boy Im proud of
I you because you went right ahead and
married the girl you love Now go
where you like and dont come back
until you have spent It

It was a boy and girl romance When
they were sIxteen years oldthat was
six years agothey met at Schroon
Lake In the Adirondacks and at first
sight fell head over heels In love
Every summer since then they have
been together at Schroon Lake and In

I the winter oung Mr Fleming has been-
a frequent visitor at the home of Miss
ONeill In Yonkers

Miss ONeill made an excuse on Mon
I das afternoon to leave home and tact
Mi Fleming In New York She wn
joined bs Miss Alice Marie Treanor a

I schoolgirl friend and Mr Fleming called
his cousin Alfred Fleming to his aid

The quartet then called on Mgr La
velle and a few minutes later at the
Cathedral tile were made one Wit
a discretion which proved their wis-
dom they broke the news to their
parents bs telegraph and still more dls
cieotlv remained In town until the

r

Our Responsibilities
To the Public

TELEPHONE COMPANY is a servant of the Pub

THE and should endeavor to discharge its duties as such
and efficientl-

yThe City of New York together with all contributory
territory having close commercial and social relations with it requires-
an adequate telephone development and an exceptionally quick and
accurate service To give such a service the construction equipment-
and operation of the system as a whole should conform to the best
known practices

The Telephone Company should charge and receive FAIR
RATES for the service renderedrates which

Will megt necessary operating expenses
Will provide adequate reserves for replacing wornout-

or obsolete plant and
Will give a return on the money actually invested In

the business that shall be reasonable and sufficient-
to invite new capital as reQuired for expansion

Earnings over and above those so required should be used for
the benefit of tile public either to reduce charges or to further
increase the efficiency and reliability of the service

Individual patrons should be accorded the same equitable and
considerate treatment as is accorded its customers by every well
managed and successful private enterprise

Employees should be efficient and courteous hey should be
faithful both to the public and the Company In turn they should-

be at least the average rates paid for similar ability in other
leading industries and their proper welfare should be promoted in
every reasonable way

The management should do its utmost by standardizing the
by improving methods and by the heartiest cooperation-

with the public and with associated telephone and telegraph com ¬

to create and develop a system of intercommunication
of national scope and of the highest attainable degree of efficiency

New York Telephone Company

The N Y N J Telephone Company

S
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oulii lonrti how their aiinoimcpiticnt
sns Icel ell

Surprised the Father
To sny that Cnpt Fleming WAS stir

nlfcd is putting It too mildly Mrs
FloutIng thou Whets the boy who Is
nol tryIng to sjielid J71000 on a wed
II UK tilp 1aM only six months old anti

the father had tried to be both mother
anti father to him After all these
tars of care and devotion It seemed
ilKhtv hnrd to Capt riemlnu that his

Mn should run away anti get married
bout his consent
Hut after a tea hours reflection It

dawned on Capt Fleming that the boy
after all was a chip of the old block

With his wrath entirely cooled hit
sent tItle message to Mrs Frances
ONflll at Yonkprs the brides mother

The news nf the marriage of your
atiKhlPr Clnlro to my son WHB a
pleasant surprise to inn this evening
It gave me great happiness to know
that the vsoddlriK took place

It Is extremely satisfactory to me to Ipillro that John hat tOken as a Urn
Portlier the young woman whom he
nvps and I am proud because he mar

ned the gIrl ho tin rs
Through the cousin who had ncted an

bent man a meeting was arranged yes
Ipnlav botween thn dopers and Capt
FlemIng TIle were ready to tall on
their knees In the accepted style but It
nnsnt upcriarv

Mr and Mr Plcinlnp started for Inke
WOOd and before they return to make
theIr home In sea York thpy will take-
a long Southern trip

FISH AT CONEY HAVE

AN OLD HOME WEEK

They Swarm Up to the Beach

Begging to Be Caught and
Are Killed With Canes

Coney Island Is mirfcrlnfr from a rush-
of flth to the beach The romarttable
Increase was noticed about a week ao
and since that time rod artists have
been flocking to the shore Catching thorn
with lines and nets grew too tame and
last nIght they were killing thorn with
walking sticks

You nover saw anything like the
strings of fish the have been brlnirlng
home nights sold a motorman on le-
D H T Most of the fish are ot the
ling variety but every class with the
exception of whiles Is represented It
makes an awful mess for us fellows
Some of those tough guys dress the
fish on the way home and leave heads
and tails on the car sets

One hours catch last night consisted-
of fourteen flounders twelve suckers
seven bluefish a dozen stralghtfront
eels tour devilled crabs nine codflah
cakes and two cans of salmon

MRS HUNT WEEPS

OVfR OlD PHOTOS

Were Taken During Honey ¬

moon and Husband De-

mands

¬

Them

WANTS WEDDING GIFTS

Spouse Fights the Suit and Her

Lawyer Tells of Another
Woman

LONDON Nov X After the law-
yers

¬

hart argued nil day In the trial itl
the suit In which Herbert IcnIU
Hunt son of the late Klchard Morris
Hunt a New York architect and friend
of the Vanderbllla Joseph II Choatc
nnd J P Morgan Is claiming from his
English wife certain articles which he
alleges were given him as wedding
presents the ofliclal receiver discovered
what no one had thought of that Hunt
Is an American citizen and consequent-
ly

¬

so Is his wife so he has deferred de-

cision until It shall be determined how
this alTects the Issue

The Hunts were married In New
York In lOt and fepiiraled In W7

Both Hunt and his wife wore on he
witness tand yesterday Mr Hunt very
tall and thin clean shaven with black
hair brushed back and with nn Im-

mobile
¬

face showed no traces of feel-
Ing when his wifes counsel called him
a end In appearance ho Is snmu
years younger than his wife lie was
immaculately attired and sported a
sprig of white heather In his button-
hole

Weeps Over Photos
Mrs Hunt who Is Inclined to stout-

ness
¬

was dressed very quietly in black
She was loquacious and Impetuous and
from the tone of her voice and the
masterful way she spoke of their

at
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It ivaa evident
that she was to assert her
rights

Just at tho close of her she
broke down and wept She was saying
that she lid not wish to ¬

taken In their In
which she It Is so cruel ot-

llcrtlo to ask for them she slid anti
her counsel added that It was scandal ¬

Otis that Hunt should ask for them In
order that he might flaunt them In the
house of liln mistress

Mrs Hunt contend that the
were Riven to them by

and iiiKllsh friends and that
her husband hail no right to
them some of tho donors were
his lendshunts mother came over from Now
York and bought venous ar-
ticles

¬

for the house inn wife mid and
these the claimed to her na
much na to her husband The house
linen she said was till hy his
mother Ho also clnlntfl this us well as-
a largo number of articles bought with
n check given an n Present by
tho late Alfred Belt tho South African
mining anti all the

by her father Sha
that her husband had n

right to certain prints given by George

Tells of
the given by

Alan Johnstontiily ¬

Plnchon of New York Mrs Hunt
said It Is useless to mo and
he may have It If he chooses

Mrs Hunts counsel In stating her
case said they lived
for three years until another woman

I

Most
ideas found in-

ARROWCOflARS

Ir

Does Prejudice Spoil
Your DishesD-

o you cook with half milk such as you get fromyour irifllanan
your neighbors are Van Camps Are you losing thejrichnes

and that get becauseof prejudice

Yotr woutdldse Cams Milk
ypulused singlelcan-

Makebut ane3niltrdi5lKwiUTIit lUsei
candy Know flavor

comes1rmLiheuseiofwho1m-
jIlbonthinkt1iatan Camp

simply thekrichest rnillkwith
anything added1

itmeansa coVi
milk always
yottwpntlt

prejud5ce basTd
cactdcrcr learning tbefacts
Half homes citrlarc nowusing

Camp-

slTts Whole Milk

Camps nui1kabdI
nrTOgetthat yourjmilkman

Milk from
catthss xcesSof tTutter jhe-

buwr below fcthe
hrasan excess solids solids

butter
jhus4tne

ncyerltwiceaiiicej-
Van Camps 1iyrI fsamea-wysth whore

ibtlttcr fata11 plthe solidrare itt
l1Ohat isherealon ersuper1ae-

flavorvhiclVan gives miti-

disliT Notbecause anything added
There noartificial flavor ainipjy

richness belongs
Useyan Camp oncein cooking

Learn flavor gives
Then deddeffo yourself

wantto1gojDackaorawmUI

Nothing Rut Milk

Vani Camp5 simplj trjcli flost1n
milkwjthi thirdsthei water
orated-

UbtracfedUavetwaterJ
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Another Woman
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perfectly

together

good collar
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Milk

while

JPi ese rcmemben tK fact Van-

Camprs isnotilike condensed
sugar a milk that yonicanuuse

iTlICooking

WVetaketherfichestr5fmnkfre1hffom
tfielcow andsevaporate of the water
Then we seal iand steri1ize itso it
comes to you just as fresh as it was7oo
the day we milked it

Tfiat isj alll We addend JS gar no
starchy preservative Nothing what
everiVsalteredl-

Analysisxshows about 30 per cent lit
solidstcf is butter fat

A Germless Milk

1 1f1velstatesi every daywe1 mUk120
ooorcows

lEachof these cows is ihspected St-

are the men who milk them No tuber
culart cowsno diseased milkmencon
Ve x their infections to Van Camps Milfc

Our Jdairies aresanftafyi Qeanliness
everywherejs carried to thev extreme

CT

0 u libr mgs where the milK IS evap-
orated arebuit without jvqodj-

iThenjthe mill is sterilIzed affer tKe

cards sealed ThiV makes U certain tHaf-

ljipta germ canIexis nit
C guardsievery step

50 with1 your tnilktnanV milk In
Very drop there are myriads of germs
and you aeyen know what germs they
ate

HhWaslilrigtOh D C Itj was Vecently
fund that it per cent of the dealers sold
tubercular mnk milk with Consumption
ih4 itf Milk that caused guineapigs to
die tuberculosis Lwhen i theywcrc feel
wlthJt-

Yet
y

Ihat tot One of tKe risks It
notffolly take them when they can be
wholly voldpd

came on the scene whote Identity
not disclosed and then Hunt left hltllwife and absolutely refused to
She made representations to hit Ameri-
can

¬
they cut down his aj

lowance from 1000 to J300 year andfinally to zx lie now has little except
what he makes as commission In tno-
stoflibrnklnR business

Mrs Hunt was about to begin pro-
ceedinga for restitution of her conJual-
rlhtsJ preliminary to divorce suit but
was 1 by Hunts people who
are desperately anxious that he should
not be nub to marry the woman for
whom ho left his wife

TO MANAGE INAUGURATION

IliinKrr StcllirfiRpn Chosen nil Ilend
of Committee

WASHINGTON Nov MEdword J-
Stcllvvngen Washington banker has
been chosen chairman of the committee
which will hOve charge Of the Inaugura-
tion

¬

of W II Taft as President Tho
for the ball will be and the

seats on tho grand stands will be U
each for tho common ones and J2 tot
the favored places The returns are
expected to be a lIttle more than 30000
which will bo enough to pay the ex-
penses

¬

of the Inauguration
The announcement of the selection of

Mr Stellwagen vvas made by National
Chairman Hitchcock after a visit to the
White House The selection of a vice
chairman anti other olllccrs of the com-
mittee

¬

will not he made until after Mr
Hitchcock pays a visit to Hot Springs
whither he went tonight for a confer-
ence

¬

with Mr Taft 1

15c each 2 for 25e CInett rVtbody Co Maker
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SttContsPerQuart-
A pint can of Van1 Carnpscost S less

tfian ten cents whenj ypU bay tKe can
byttieicase-

PtS
I

back the two parts yaterW 1i

we evaporate amfyou have our original
milk The cost isi about six cents per
iqart

jim 6f trTatrricfi Holstein milfc

withoutrffgermiof kind in it for six
centsvperzquart indnoiwaste-

VOTlCarnpsIisTasrthickras tKickTcreamj
So tthjck that you add one part jwatea
for coffee YetHttcosts half vlratcrearri
costs

rhisfichvesfipf milkcostSyouiIessTthan-
aihalf smilk IcssyhanJ a milk That jm
pure Andit can bealwaysonlhand

Fer5 Children

Twc tWFds Ifie ftioffafity of children S
due to the germs in mine

Van CamgsIavoidsTtfiosedangerS-

Kawrrulk is just as unfit as rawmeaU
tcarriesmo danger fcf germ infection

Give your children milkthat is safe

They win like Van Camps better than
rawmnic For thatslight almond flavor
Vdue to sterilization is itself a delicious

taste And the fact that Van Camps is

TOt

Van

germ tadeDl makesjrit seeml doubly

I

Camps Milkcomes irf 5 and ie
cent cansat your grocers rryQn caD
and you will waptit always Then it isl

cheaper to b y y h seaIso morej
convenient

Produced in five states bytheidalHel
of the Van Camp Packing Co1ndIjg-
opl1Ifld

Van Camps MilkE-
vporatcaSterUizedUnwcetened V

I

j
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>
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